**REDSAIL Laser Engraver M700**

**Model: M700**

**Standard Feature:**

- Control system: DSP
- Work size: 20" x 28" (508mm x 711mm) with double side open door
- Up and down work plate: 10" (260mm)
- Laser tube type: 1st Class Co2 Glass sealed laser tube
- Laser power: 50W
- Max speed: 800mm/s
- Software Resolution: 1000DPI
- Location precision: <0.01mm
- Software: Easycut5.1
- Image form: HPGL, BMP, DXF, DST, AI
- Driver type: Micro Stepping Motor
- Rotary (optional parts)

**Warranty:** 12 Months (3 months for Laser tube and mirrors)

**Machine Dimension:** 1150*860*1030 (mm)

**Package Dimension:** 1270*980*1160 (mm)

**Package:** Standard Wooden case for export

**N.W.:** 162KG

**G.W.:** 222KG

**Standard accessories:**

1. Laser Engraving software Package (English Version)
2. User Manual (CD)
3. Industry water cooling system
4. Air exhaust fan
5. Air Pump
6. Communication cable
7. 3 Reflect optics (installed in the machine)
8. 1 Focus optics (installed in the machine)
9. 1 Laser tube
10. Other tools

[http://www.redsailcutters.com](http://www.redsailcutters.com)
Remarks:

1. All of the products will be full tested before delivery.
2. Payment: By T/T in advance
3. Delivery: within 15 days after receipt of T/T payment
4. Min. order: 1 unit
5. Validity: 30 days